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High Firs, Llanddowror,
St Clears SA33 4HL

Offers in the region of £200,000
• 3 Bedroom Detached Bungalow

• Double Glazing, Oil Central Heating
• Utility Room, Double Garage, Level Plot

• EER 51



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

CR/RO/72300/100919

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
A recently modernised 3 bedroom
detached bungalow with parking
and double garage situated in the
popular, rural village of
Llanddowror. Occupying a good
sized, level plot with gardens
surrounding the property, the
internal accommodation comprises
lounge, kitchen, utility, bathroom
and bedrooms. Offered for sale
with no onward chain, with double
glazing and oil fired central heating
system. Llanddowror is situated 10
miles west of Carmarthen, in a
convenient location for the
Pembrokeshire coast line, being 8
miles approximately from
Saundersfoot and approximately
10 miles from Tenby.

PORCHPORCHPORCHPORCH
Entrance door, tiled flooring,
internal door to:

HALLHALLHALLHALL
Radiator, tiled flooring, doors to:

LOUNGELOUNGELOUNGELOUNGE
14'6 x 12'1 (4.42m x 3.68m)
Double glazed windows to side
and front, radiator, fireplace with
wood burner, door to:

KITCHENKITCHENKITCHENKITCHEN
9'9 x 8'3 (2.97m x 2.51m)
External door to rear, double
glazed windows to side and rear,
range of matching wall and base
units with worktops over, 1½ bowl
sink and drainer with mixer tap,
integrated electric oven with 4 ring
gas hob and extractor over,
integrated dishwasher and fridge/
freezer, localised wall tiles, tiled
flooring, radiator.

BEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONE
12'3 x 10'6 (3.73m x 3.20m)
Double glazed window to front,
radiator.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
9'8/7'6 x 5'8/3'10 (2.95m x 1.73m)
Double glazed obscured glass
window to rear, panelled bath, low
level WC, wash hand basin,
shower cubicle, heated towel rail,
airing cupboard, localised wall
tiles, tiled flooring.

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO
8'3 x 7'4 (2.51m x 2.24m)
Double glazed window to rear,
radiator.

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE
8'3 x 9'5 (2.51m x 2.87m)
Double glazed window to rear,
radiator.

UTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOM

11'3 x 4'8 (3.43m x 1.42m)
External door to rear, courtesy
door to garage, range of matching
wall and base units with worktops
over, stainless steel sink and
drainer with mixer tap, space and
plumbing for washing machine,
space for tumble dryer, radiator.

DOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGE
23'4/17'4 x 21'1/8'3 (7.11m x
6.43m)
With electric remote control double
door, double glazed windows to
side and rear, door to rear and
Worcester oil fired boiler

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
There is driveway parking for
multiple vehicles, situated on a
relatively level plot with grounds
surrounding being mostly laid to
lawn with flowered borders,
vegetable plots and a
GLASSHOUSE GLASSHOUSE GLASSHOUSE GLASSHOUSE .

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised mains water and
electricity are connected to the
property with private drainage and
oil fired central heating. Council
Tax band D

PLEASE NOTEPLEASE NOTEPLEASE NOTEPLEASE NOTE
In 2013 whilst the bypass was
being built, a blocked culvert
caused flooding to 23 properties in
the village, High Firs was one of
those affected. Following this,
flood gates were installed and
there have been no further
problems.

VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01267 233 111 or e-
mail
carmarthen@johnfrancis.co.uk

OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm

FACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTER
Follow us on twitter
@JohnFrancisCarm or on
facebook www.facebook.com/
JohnFrancisEstateAgents

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the property is
Freehold

GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to be
relied upon. Any appliances and
services listed on these details
have not been tested.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From Carmarthen take the A40
west signposted St Clears
travelling for approximately 10
miles and at the round about in St
Clears turn left onto the A477
signposted Tenby. Continue on
this road taking the first left into the
village off of the new by-pass.
Continue into the village of
Llanddowror, taking the first
turning right to Tavernspite and it's
first bungalow on right hand side
shown by a John Francis for Sale
board.
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